
The Gospel to Mormons Training Workshop
with Joseph Haller
August 21st - 9am-2pm

● Purpose: To learn to lovingly  engage members of the LDS community in
concise &  e�ective gospel conversations.

● It’s easy to get hung up on issues that don’t advance a gospel conversation,
and conversations with Mormons can be discouraging because they seem to
go nowhere - and, are we really just the same as them just with a few slight
di�erences?  Well, to help us learn to better reach the LDS in our community,
we’ve asked Joseph Haller (one of our missionaries doing LDS missions in
Utah, with “Utah Partnerships for Christ”) to come help us learn how to ask
better questions, and get a grip on the most important doctrines and  Bible
passages to focus on.

● Saturday, August 21st - 9am-2pm with Pizza lunch provided
● The morning sessions will be a survey of theology and history of Mormonism,

and helps for Christians as they navigate important topics and passages for
engaging LDS members.

● Our pizza lunch session will include Q/A time with Joseph Haller and Aaron
Shafovalo� (Aaron is a believer and Research Associate with “Mormon
Research Ministry” in Draper, Utah)

● After lunch, we will go with Joseph Haller and Pastor Corey Millican to a local
park where we will put our learning and theology into practice as we  meet up
with local  “Mormon missionaries” to ask them questions surrounding what
we’ve learned. Just like when a LDS person knocks at your door, we will invite
a couple “Mormon missionaries” to engage in gospel conversations with us
in a less formal, but strategic setting. We will see that God’s Word really has
the answers to the questions that Mormonism can’t answer about salvation,
and eternal life, and the Triune God who has revealed HImself in His Word.
This will be an encouraging and humbling time as we learn to ask good
questions, and make Him known!

● We will then have a time to debrief and pray for our church, and for the hearts
of those in the LDS community that the Lord is calling us to reach with the
gospel of grace.

● We’ll also hear information over the weekend about a mission trip possibility
for summer 2022 in Utah reaching LDS people with the gospel, alongside
Joseph Haller and Utah Partnerships for Christ.


